Cumbria County Council

Cumbria Virtual School

Contact the virtual school for:
Advice, information and guidance for CLA and Previously CLA
All CLA School moves—in/out of county

**West**
CLA Achievement Teacher
Ed Strong
edward.strong@cumbria.gov.uk
07827 982322

Julie Brelsford
julie.brelsford1@cumbria.gov.uk
07920 784211

CLA Inclusion Officer
Kyla Hope
kyla.hope@cumbria.gov.uk
07884 476347

**Barrow**
CLA Achievement Teacher
Diane McSharry
diane.mcsharry@cumbria.gov.uk
07887 501642

CLA Inclusion Officer
Abi Clarke
abigail.clarke@cumbria.gov.uk
07867 160358

**Carlisle and Eden**
CLA Achievement Teacher
Phil Askew
phil.askew@cumbria.gov.uk
07771 982032

CLA Inclusion Officer
Paula Nixon
paula.nixon@cumbria.gov.uk
07968 545555

Sarah Luffrum-Miller
sarah.luffrum-miller@cumbria.gov.uk
07833 407838

**County wide**
Virtual School Headteacher
Jane Fallon
jane.fallon@cumbria.gov.uk
07966 649158

**South Lakes**
CLA Achievement Teacher
Trina Charnley-Monk
trina.charnley-monk@cumbria.gov.uk
07747 763353

CLA Inclusion Officer
Fraser Livesey
fraser.livesey@cumbria.gov.uk
07971 446143

Serving the people of Cumbria